Planning Applications

The Planning Committee meets monthly to consider all non-delegated applications. The Council’s Scheme of Delegation is available at: www.antrimandnewtownabbey.gov.uk. Full details of the following applications including plans are available to view via Public Access on the NI Planning Portal www.planningni.gov.uk or at the Council Planning Office.

APPLICATION NO LOCATION PROPOSAL (IN BRIEF)

LA03/2019/0084/F Unit 11, Craigstown Industrial Estate, Craigstown Road, Randalstown Replacement of fire damaged structure with one industrial/manufacturing unit (use class B2)

LA03/2019/0085/F Land to the rear (east) of Burn Bank House, River Oaks, Crumlin Retention of existing access to Glenoak Mills and land adjacent

LA03/2019/0086/F 18A Tamlough Road, Randalstown Retention of additional storage area for de-polluted vehicles (ELV’s) awaiting licenced / appropriate disposal

LA03/2019/0092/O 35m south of 26 Blackstown Road, Crumlin Site for dwelling

LA03/2019/0093/F 51 Roughfort Road, Mallusk, Newtownabbey Two storey rear extension to dwelling with internal alterations and photovoltaic cells

LA03/2019/0096/F New Lidl supermarket, immediately SE of Homebase Unit 20, 140 Junction One Retail Park, Ballymena Road, Antrim Installation of photovoltaic (PV) panels on roof

LA03/2019/0098/F 40m north of 108A Cidercourt Road, Crumlin Extension of curtilage of dwelling

LA03/2019/0100/RM Side garden of 1 Camlin Gardens, Crumlin Dwelling

LA03/2019/0101/F 40 Templeton Park, Templepatrick Single storey rear extension to dwelling and ramp to front and side of dwelling

LA03/2019/0102/F Lands north of and adjacent to 12 Islandreagh Road, Antrim 2no. dwellings with attached garages

LA03/2019/0104/F Lands at 52 Shanes Street, Randalstown 5no. dwellings

LA03/2019/0105/F 801 Antrim Road, Templepatrick Single storey side extension to dwelling

LA03/2019/0106/O Site between 28A and 28B Ballyhill Lane, Nutts Corner, Crumlin Site for infill dwelling and garage

LA03/2019/0108/F 28 Hillside, Antrim Alterations and single storey extensions to rear of dwelling

LA03/2019/0110/O Between 5 and 5B Corbally Road, Aldergrove, Crumlin Site for infill dwelling

LA03/2016/1136/F Proposed residential development of 181no. dwelling units (comprising 53no. detached dwellings, 110no. semi-detached dwellings and 18no. apartments), garages, car parking, site access, construction of bridge, open space and landscaping and all other associated site works [Revised landscape masterplan, Reservoir safety assurance report and Reservoir inundation modelling reports received]

LA03/2019/0010/F Lands 625m SW of Nutts Corner roundabout to west of Moira Road, Ballydonagh, Glenavy Retention of driver training centre and rally school including steel container with lean to extension and fencing and provision of new access [Amended P1 form and access and visibility splay plans received]